
June 6: Memorial and Homecoming
(11:00 a.m.); Monthly Meeting
(7:00p.m.)

June 20: Father's Day

June 27: Wedding Shower for Ruthie
and Landon (2:30-4:00); Registered
at Target and Amazon. 

July 4: Monthly Meeting (7:00 p.m.)

July 18-22: Vacation Bible School
(see additional details below)

August 2: Monthly Meeting (7:00 
p.m.).

September 5: Worship Service at
Silk Hope Farm Heritage Park (no
service at South Fork)

Strengthen Your Faith on Vacation 
It is vacation season. Families are excited about traveling and creating new memories.
For some, vacation means a trip to the beach or the mountains. Some people go
camping, while others stay in fancy hotels to be pampered. Regardless of where you
go or what you do, your faith formation does not have to take a vacation.

With this in mind, I want to offer a few tips to strengthen your faith while on vacation.

1- Embrace the different rhythm of vacation. On vacation, you choose what you are
going to do (or at least there is a group vote). Decide to pull out your Bible and read
it. You might read through one particular Psalm every day (I recommend Psalm 23 or
maybe 37:1-11). Make your reading more about quality over quantity.

2- Turn off your devices for significant amounts of time (maybe even entire days). If
you are traveling with family, then give them the best of yourself. Don’t let what is
happening in other parts of the world steal the joy of what is happening right where
you are. God is there with you, and turning off devices might just open your eyes of
faith to see a wonderful work of God.

3- Have faith conversations. Stepping away from everyday life gives you the
opportunity to discuss how God is at work. Open-ended questions for conversation
might include, “Where do you feel like God is working in your life right now?” “After
this time away, what is one thing you want to do differently when you go back
home?” Make observations wherever you are and share “God sightings” in a special
place at the end of the day.

These are a few thoughts. I hope they help you and your family grow spiritually. Even
though you are on vacation, it does not mean your faith formation has to be on
vacation. In fact, your vacation is the perfect time to begin your faith fresh.

With love, Pastor Andrew
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Sunday School Update
 

We have resumed Sunday
School for all ages at 9:30. We

invite everyone to participate as
we grow in God's word and grow
closer to Him and one another.

 

If you would be interested in helping with wedding or 

baby showers, please let Ellen know at 663-2503 or 

email her at ecrouse1150@gmail.com.

mailto:ecrouse1150@gmail.com
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The Circle of Hope has two
fundraising efforts: cards

and flavoring. All items are
located in the church foyer.

We have cards for many
occasions. The funds raised
support our ability to serve

our community and beyond. 
We appreciate your

support! 

Card and Flavoring Sale

 Cards
$6.00/box

 
 

Happy Home Flavoring
$3.00/bottle 
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Circ le  o f  Hope  News 

What a wonderful time of fellowship and sharing we had at our May cook-out!

We were excited to have some visitors and new ladies who have joined our

circle. We welcome any female, any age, to join us at any time. You are welcome

to just visit a meeting or participate in some of our outreach activities. We enjoy

serving our God.

In addition to our regular monthly support to West Chatham Food Pantry, we are

going to add the Burnett’s Chapel Food Pantry to our giving. This group of

Christians prepare and provide food boxes to over 200 families every 3rd

Saturday of each month. The boxes include vegetables, meats, and other food

items necessary for a healthy meal.  

We are constantly looking for ways that we can provide outreach and assistance

where needed. We invite you to contact us if you know of an individual going

into the mission field or a local need. 

It is not too early to start planning to fill a Samaritan’s Purse Christmas shoebox.

Go ahead and decide what sex and age child you plan to buy for and start

purchasing items for their shoebox. School supplies will be on sale shortly, a

great time to purchase these items. 

In preparation for the Samaritan’s Purse Shoebox Project, we have secured Toye

Payne, a Samaritan’s Purse representative, to share with us Sunday, October 10th.

All recommendations and reviews tell us she is not someone we want to miss!

She has worked with the shoeboxes for many years and has lots of experience to

share. She will speak to the Adult Sunday School Class, a short version during the

regular worship service, and then she will have a special program for our

Children’s Church. 

We continually seek God’s leading and accept mission opportunities as they are

presented to us. 

 

  
JUNE 21ST – 7:00 PM (FELLOWSHIP HALL – PASTOR ANDREW)  
JULY 26TH – 7:00 PM (FELLOWSHIP HALL – MISSION PROGRAM)
AUG. 16TH –7:00 PM (FELLOWSHIP HALL – PLAN 2021-22 CALENDAR)



Group One: Preschool - 1st grade
Group Two: 2nd-6th grade
(Both groups meet during worship service). 

Our kids ministries use an online curriculum.  Check it out at
https://www.southforkfriends.org/ministries/kids-ministry. Even if
children cannot attend in person, they have an opportunity to
worship online. Parents, grandparents, or any other caring adult that
wants to disciple the children in their life can use this.

This QR code will take you to our kid's ministry
page. Using a smartphone camera, the "block" to
the left will open our kid's ministry page. The
password for the "Sunday at home" portion is
"KIDSROCK"  (which includes daily devotions and a
lesson for the weekly kid's worship video), 
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South  Fork  Ch i ldren
VACATION BIBLE

SCHOOL

Ju ly  18-  Ju ly  22
6 :00-8 :30PM

REGISTER ONLINE  AT
WWW.SOUTHFORKFRIENDS.ORG

We have a new opportunity on Sunday evenings for
toddler-aged children through sixth grade. The nursery
is also available. The children meet from 5:00-6:30 three
Sundays every month (2nd, 3rd, and 4th Sundays), and
the drop off time is 4:50-5:00. 

This is a time for kids to learn and grow in God's word
and in community with one another. 

We invite anyone who has children in this age group to
join this awesome opportunity!
 



Grace Haven is a Christian Children's Home located in Siler City, right off Piney Grove Church
Rd. It is part of a larger organization known as Ebenezer Children's Home, which has several
homes in NC. It is able to house a maximum of nine children in need. These children either have
no parents or have been removed from their homes to ensure their safety and well-being. 

Our church is partnering with Grace Haven in two big ways:

#1 - Birthday Celebrations: Our church is the birthday sponsor for the children! We are providing
all the necessary things for each child to celebrate his or her birthday. We purchase decorations,
cake, party supplies, and the child's gifts. This is a huge help for the house parents. An exciting
part of this new opportunity is that once the organization has the all-clear from COVID
restrictions, we will be able to attend and participate in each child's celebration!  

#2: Security Building Renovation: On the property, there is a small building that needs to be
renovated, and South Fork is a part of the renovation team! We are joining with other churches
in AFCM to complete the project. Once the building is completed, it will serve as a location for
children and parent visitations, adoption interviews, and housing for overnight guests, including
social workers and Ebenezer Children's Home staff traveling from other locations in NC.

In the past month, we have already celebrated one child's birthday and the work on the security
building has started! 
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Serv ing  Our  Communi ty :  Grace  Haven



Ready for Summer
School is ending and summer break is beginning! Each
summer, the youth group gets to spend lots of fun time
together. We have a full schedule this summer for our middle
and high schools students, where we take a day each week to
gather together. If you would like to know more about our
activities this summer, feel free to contact Mary at the email
provided. 

Sunday Nights
NEW TIME! We meet from 5:00-6:30. On first Sundays of each
month, we meet from 4:00-5:30.

Prayer for Students
Several of our students are making big transitions, whether
it's to high school or college. Pray for these transitions, and
pray they can have the summer to reset after a long and
different school year!

South
Fork

Youth
 

7th-12th Grade
FOR MORE INFORMATION

OR QUESTIONS ,  EMAIL 
MARY NEEDHAM

 
MARY@SOUTHFORKFRIENDS.ORG

 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

ALL OUR GRADUATES!
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Looking Back...
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Looking Back...
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